Abstract: The study aimed to construct the framework of religious institution in Christians community in
Introduction
Religious institution has been known contributes significantly to community development. Throughout the world, religion is one of important social mediator to improve society. Scholars identify the numerous positive contribution of religions institution in community development. It is including the rise of and enhancing community participation in development programs. Community participation and community development are perhaps the crucial points in every discussion related to development. It is particularly important because many communities in developing countries have less attention and participation in development [1] [2] . The less attention and participation in development has been identified as crucial problems and limitation towards sustainability life among community in developing countries. There are formal and structural approaches to increase people participation in development program, but many of the fail in implementation [3] . Introducing and linking spiritual aspect and value of community in development issues led the religious institution become the alternative keys. To be successful and therefore achieve sustainable life of community, the religions institute must be able to deliver spiritual messages to community target. It is particularly effective to be conducted in a strong religion-based community.
Throughout the world, there is growing awareness of sustainable development. This is happening for a number of reasons. The massive development and resources depletion has been reported contribute to the global resources sustainability. Moreover, the social consequences of the natural resources exploitation and unbalance development has been discussed in detail elsewhere. Mainly, it is encompasses increasing number of natural resources depletion and poverty [4] . Social studies of poverty indicate that there are relationship among poverty and development. Poverty and lack of human education is the barrier for development. Directly or indirectly, poverty is the one of the most important factors in nation's development. According to scholar, people must be seen as part of the solution, rather than as part of the problems [5] [6] [7] . In such a case developing and enhancing people capacity through its social aspect (i.e. social organization) is important. It is particularly important when central government facing resources limitation.
Religious institution is increasingly being recognized as one of the potential aspect for poverty reduction and community development. Among them, Church plays an important role in fostering the society[1] [2] . Fostering Church in community development program is one of the significant form of multi-stakeholder contribution to solve complex social problems [8] . The role of church has become one of the empowerment keys in North Sulawesi, Indonesia. Many governmental agency and international institute for development are interested in religions institution as community development instrument, but most of them have minimal knowledge. It is particularly important in developing countries such Indonesia. The study aimed to reveal the role of The Christian Evangelical Church in Minahasa (locally called Gereja Masehi Injili Minahasa, GMIM) in Tomohon which had been successful to put efforts in society empowerment and poverty eradication with a great result. The study would contribute the arrangement of religion institution-based empowerment model in Christian society of developing country
II. Research Methods
Field work was done in Tomohon City, North Sulawesi Province. The Tomohon City located in the hearth of North Sulawesi Province with the area is c.a. 147, 2178 km 2 . According to demography data, 75% of the people in Tomohon are Christians. The majority of local dweller is traditional farmer. Geographically, Tomohon City located at tropical area with 01 18' 51" north latitude and 124 49" 40" east longitude. The Tomohon area has hilly topography and is surrounded by active mountains (Fig.1) .
The lands in Tomohon have been identified very fertile due to volcanic activity impacts. Farmer cultivated numerous vegetables in highland orchards. Recently, however, farmer cultivate flower as a prospective agriculture commodity. Plantation area found in everywhere with main crops including coconut, clove, vanilla, coffee and Aren palm. Coconut has been cultivated in North Sulawesi province for thousands of years. The biggest production is coconut reaching 484.57 tons in 2011 [9] . The conservation of North Sulawesi's biodiversity is crucial toward sustainable live of society. The challenges for sustainable uses of resources ultimately depend of the human quality improvement [10] .
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Fig. 1. Geographic position of Tomohon in North Sulawesi Province
Two basic methods in social survey were used, namely in-depth interviews and Focus Group Discussion (FGD). In-depth interviews was started by identifying key question that will be delivered to the informant, identifying the key person who are identified able to provide information regarding to the research question, and selecting the proper time and location for in-depth interviews implementations. Through the previous study, the informant for in-depth interviews encompasses Pastor, church leader and people who has information regarding community development program which are conducted by church.
In in-depth interviews, a face to face interviews was done in particular time and space which are setting by informant and researcher as interviewer before. Data and information which are generated during interviews process was recorded using recorder for further analysis. FGD method was applied to generated field data from specific group. The participants of discussion was grouped into some group, namely citizens participating in the activity of training, workers in BLPT, and whole sellers of raw material (coconut wood). The discussion was done and managed by moderator. Several key themes of discussion were delivered by moderator and participant respond was recorded using field notes and recorder. Data and information generated from interviews and group discussion were analyzed descriptively.
III. Result and Discussion
Church as a religious institution for community development In North Sulawesi, there are numerous body and institutes in community empowerment and development program, and Church is one of the important religious institutions in such programs. The Christian Evangelical Church in Minahasa (GMIM) in Tomohon supervises the area of Minahasa, Manado, and Bitung, North Sulawesi. As a religious organization, GMIM caries several mission elaborations, encompasses Evangelism and Education. In order to implement such task, GMIM establishing the religion organization namely Fostering Center for Church Member (PPWG). The head office of organization located at Kaaten Tomohon. According to the informant, there are numerous social and educational activities which were delivered by church-based organization. Religious organization nowadays has been viewed as an alternative for community development instrument in North Sulawesi. This is similar with church in developing and developed countries [11] [12] [13] [14] . In such region, there are numerous report describes the numerous activity as social activity promoted by Church. Poverty status among church member and effort to increase family ability to access education becomes the main issues. As far, there are positive result of the programs which area implemented by Church as a religious organization in local community in developing countries.
Historically, PPWG was established by cooperation between GMIM synod and Church in Netherlands in order to seek the development of fostering center for church member, the congregation. According to informant, the cooperation is important because PPWG has several limitation, encompasses funding, human resources, and equipment. Such limitation was common in developing countries. It has been identified as limitation for development. In developing countries, one of the strategies to minimize the problems is inviting overseas organization to initiate and enhance the activity of local organization. Critics often occur due to independency of organization due to its dependent support from overseas institutions [15] [16].
PPWG's remarkable achievement is appreciated by churches in the area of Central-North Sulawesi and overseas. One of foreign social organizations which provide support is EMS (Evangelische Missionswerk in Sudwestdentcehland). EMS sends engineer and experts to assist teh BKLK activity in Tohomon. Then, they financially support education, equipment, and expenses for instructors. This funding is self-managed at BKLK Kaaten under the direct monitor of representative appointed by EMS. These activity allowing technological tranfers from western to local people. It is principally important for the future community empowerment among congregation and its surrounding society in Tomohon. The role of church in North Sulawesi is not much different with others' role in the world. Its role in society empowerment is primarily initiated in America, Europe, Pacific, and other places as well [14] [17] [18] .
The evolution towards SME's Development
The organizational and its philosophical aspect underlying Church movement in order to develop society welfare result the SMEs as a key component for community development. In developing countries, small and medium enterprises (SMEs) nowadays become the instrument for poverty reduction. SMEs provides opportunities to employ local community with medium skill and therefore provides job for people. This is becomes the programs to reduce poverty in many less developed countries [19] . According to informant, the argument of establishing SMEs ultimately inspired by dream to provides business unit which are able to operate by congregation. There are some improvement in organization and its objectives (Fig.2) .
The most crucial step of the movement is creation of BLPT as technical institute to provide numerous vocational education and training. In Indonesia, BLPT is a new model of informal education with the objectives is providing a sequential training for community. It is particularly important when there is limitation to enter formal education. In Tomohon, many congregations were invited to BLPT programs. BLPT provides assistance and advocacy in performing SMEs (Locally called IKM/UKM). The active effort of BLPT to produce numerous goods from coconut wood receives appreciation from society. BLPT is getting more popular nationally and internationally.
The entrepreneurial ability of society assisted by BLPT has inspired some new ideas. One of the emerging ideas was to use palm wood as furniture materials and souvenir. It was motivated by Willie Smith's research on palm wood. The wood is available in the area of Minahasa and around North Sulawesi. At this time, an experiment on using palm wood as furniture and souvenir was started. Thus, there is one more program adding value for BLPT. In such a case, however, network among community member, BLPT and church is important. The network between stakeholders in community development has reported as important key aspect [19] .
The evolution of church movement ultimately was affected by increasing available models of community development in some countries which are adopted by parson and church leader in Tomohon. According to informant, increasing knowledge on the opportunities of religious institution in North Sulawesi related to the increasing number of people who graduate from university. Scholars note that there are positive relationship on the education levels and community movement [20] . As shown in Fig. 2 . The first era of church is ultimately provides basic roles to society services, namely social activity and evangelism. It is commonly found in Christian community in developing countries. Further development, however, put the strategies issues on the contribution of church in community development. This allow religious institution enlarge and diversify its socio-economical contribution. The new program namely education and community development become crucial. Informal education provided simultaneously by local people training related to numerous skills. In Tomohon, focus mainly addressed to the local people ability to produce numerous goods from coconut woods. 
BLPT and community development
The contribution of BLPT in community development ultimately related to the effort to improve economy aspect of congregation. According to informant, BLPT programs result significant changes in some life parameter which are related to economical status (Table 1) . Through the BLPT program, there are changes in life expectancy, especially health quality; education opportunities, works opportunities, social and economical status. Previously, life expectancy has been viewed as a high cost issues. This aspect only reaches by rich man and there are no opportunities for the poor. The BLPT programs, however, provides opportunities for health improvements. The changes of lives toward better living standard have been stated by informant and this result confirms that the church social programs provide numerous opportunities for community development. Education Before Views Childs education as secondary needs. Education very expensive; education process very complicated; education related to urban society, no needs for rural society. Few students have good access to basic education due to low parent's appreciation in education.
After
Education very important for future; possibility to access education (i.e. through scholarships, administrative assistance). Increase in education accessibility, including stundent who are drop out from formal education (ie. Junior and high school). Available jobs are the crucial factor to economic improvement. There are two aspect related to jobs that are able to meets economic improvements. First is available institution to increase people ability to works, and secondly is ability of economic institutional to driven economic activity (SMEs). The relationship of such component to enhance economic improvement was given in Fig. 2 . 
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IV. Conclusions
Community empowerment pattern applied by GMIN via BLPT Kaaten, Tomohon is based on coconut wood processing and has been successful to improve society welfare. In general, the empowerment pattern performed by GMIM is the economic sector. BLPT assists in participant training to start participants' business independently. Thus, it is able to help fulfilling daily living cost, children tuition fee, and health cost, particulary for those who are peasants instead of land owners.
During the business process, BLPT has recruited many labor force from dropout students or those who discontinue their education in lower and higher secondary schools. Hence, it is potential to improve the income of surrounding society, reduce the number of dropout students, improve the development of creative business, lower the number of poverty and unemployment, and increase the income for GMIM's cash.
